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YORK GOES CARNIVAL!
At 1pm the gates of Dean's Parkwere opened and over 150participants flowed out and intothe streets of York, bringing withthem music and colour. TwoSamba bands, lots of childrendressed in colourful costumes,many made from recycledmaterials, unicyclists, cyclists,jugglers and the like and moretook part in the procession,which wound its way through thecity's streets for over an hour.

In some of the narrower streets the crowd was pressed to thewall as the performers passed, and the noise was even louder.Passers by stopped to watch, many looking rather surprised atthe sudden interruption of the otherwise calm afternoon ofconsumerism.
Once the procession was in Parliament Street, the LadyMayoress of York was on hand to begin the count down for theballoon launch, and announced the charities who would benefitfrom the large amount raised. Their were also stalls from severalcampaigning groups, including York University's People &Planet group with an antiCampusExpansion petition and YorkRotters promoting composting as ever.

Walltowall Colour

Around 200 protestors in Hullmarched, picnicked and plantedGMfree potatoes at a site markedfor the BASF trial crop. The picnicsaw Hedon Against GM joined bypeople from all over the countryand was widely viewed as asuccess. Protestors entered thefield and planted organic potatoesas the police generally stood byand watched.

GMfree Potatoes planted on
Hull Trial Site

York Vikings Go Berserk Over
Trident
A twelve strong group from Yorkdressed as Vikings blockaded bothentrances to the Faslane nuclearsubmarine base. The coordinatedaction completely closed the basefor half an hour.

News you can write, news you can choose and be involved in... Completely independent of a corporate media filter



NEWS IN BRIEF
July Critical Mass Ride Small but Successful
Well, it wasn't a big ride, with just 19 people taking part, but wehad fun, made cycling visible and encountered some completeidiots who need their 2 ton weapons removing from beneaththem. The driver of a bright red Audi on Nunnery Laneexpended much petrol revving, overtaking (twice) and generallybeing an idiot without any gain for himself, other than a nicepicture showing that he, like a notable group of York's drivers,has no concern whatsoever for cycle lanes or cyclists. No onewas hurt, but as one person put it later "we gave as good as wegot", verbally of course.
Next months ride will probably also be small, but that's noexcuse not to show up. On Friday August 3rd we'll be returningto the streets of York to promote cycling, sustainability and fun,same time and same place.
Falsane weekend
Two minibuses of anti-Trident protesters travelled from York toFaslane on Saturday morning. The group was mainly studentsas the weekend coincided with thehttp://www.faslane365students.org/ Stident camp. Yorkprotesters managed to lock on at the South Gate, despite vanloads of police waiting. Removal took an hour and a half inwhich time the gate was closed to all traffic and with the NorthGate blockade traffic entering the base was tailing back.
Two arrested at the annual 'Independence FromAmerica' protest
The Campaign for the Accountability of American Bases'(CAAB) annual Independence From America demonstration atNSA Menwith Hill was the first where protestors were notallowed to circumnavigate the base due to a Section 12 order.There were two arrests, one for wearing a shirt with the word"fuck" on it and the second for arguing against the arrest. Therally at the start was addressed by Alan Bennett and Mark Steeland the marchers from Footprints for Peace. A Declaration ofIndependence was read out, "we... do solemnly demand thereturn of the land, once within the boundaries of the ancienttownships of Birstwith, Felliscliffe, Norwood and Menwith, nowoccupied by the United States National Security Agency andtheir military forces.". There was a heavy police presence, foodwas provided by Veggies and Yorkshire CND had a stall.
Armed Police await Minster service
Armed police, a dog and his handler and around 10 police stoodguard at the Minster on Sunday, showing just what levels 'terrorfever' has got to in the UK. With three terror attacks in theprevious few days, it seems the police decided there was somevague risk to the service at which the Archbishop of York was inattendance. One might have to ask whether the first thingSentamu, as he emerged through the great west doors, thought

was "good, I'm being cared for by armed police", or a suddenflash-back to the three months when he was imprisoned for hisoutspoken opposition of Idi Amin.
Regardless, the message was clear: be fearful. Terror couldhappen here. Don't care what, why or how, just know that itmight happen here and be thankful for the men with guns. Justaccept an armed police force and get on with living your life likewe tell you to. And definitely do support the war, because its theonly way to stop terrorism.
Wow York is happening
From nothing five months ago WOW York has a local union upand running - supporting people at work. 22 workers havereceived practical advice and support from Wow York, includingrepresentation in their workplace. York workers have haddisciplinary charges dropped, missing wages paid up, extrashifts offered and over £25,000 paid in compensation. Mostimportantly WOW York workers have experienced dignity atwork and the power of local union organisation.
University receives a green 2:2, Heslington east mustdo better
York University has been ranked as “mediocre” in a league tablecompiled by student organisation People & Planet (P&P) andpublished in the Times Higher Education Supplement tocoincide with World Environment Day.
People & Planet’s Green League 2007 ranks 120 universities interms of environmental performance awarding Vice-Chancellorswith a First, 2:1, 2:2, Third, or Fail. York has been awarded a2:2. The league table incorporates data never before publishedin the public domain – obtained by P&P in a Freedom ofInformation (FoI) request – including the percentage of energypurchased from renewable sources, percentage of wasterecycled, and CO2 emissions for each individual institution. Yorkhas a 2:2.
This comes after the university took part in a HE scheme run bythe Carbon Trust, in 2005 and which failed to have anysignificant effect whatsoever. “I hope Heslington East is going tobe an exemplar of how an HE institution should move and theexisting campus should reflect this too,” said Pro-ViceChancellor Janet Ford.
This result “reflects the fact that the University has beendragging its feet on environmental issues and is a measure ofour complacency. The university presently does not regardenvironmental performance as a priority, but as new laws andtaxes are introduced to deal with urgent green issues, theeconomic argument is irrefutable.

INDYMEDIA YORK aims to provide a platform to help co-ordinate, encourage andstrengthen grassroots campaigning in and around the York area. It is open to all groups actingon a local level which are progressive, open, and working for a more free and fair society.IMC York is NOT the place for party political messages, reposted articles from the mainstreammedia, homophobia, sexism, racism, or any other form of domination and intolerance.IMC York IS open to community campaigns, environmental groups, peace campaigners, anti-fascist,anti-racist and other progressive groups.If you want to take part in making the news visit the website (http://york.indymedia.org.uk/),join the e-mail list (imc-york@lists.indymedia.org), come to a meeting of Indymedia York ortalk to the someone where you got this leaflet.




